
GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

WEDDING AT HOME OF MR, AND

MBS. DODENDORF.

Ihe Bride Wns Miss Elln Dodcndorf

and the Uropm School Controller

Peter Nettlf Cases Heard Before

the Aldermen William Heffron, of

530 Beech Street, Badly Injured by

a Companion Fire In tho .Itesl-denc- e

of Ambrose Hertz Meeting
(.2 Two Noted Aldermen.

An exceedingly pretty wedding oc-

curred last night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Dodcndorf, of C36 Al-

der street, when their charming
daughter. Miss Kiln. Dodcndorf, was
united In marriage to School Control-
ler Peter Neuls, of thu Eleventh ward.
The ceremony was performed In tho
main parlor of the homestead In the
presence of one hundred guests and
friends.

Hev. V. A. Nordt, pastor of the Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church, wns
the officiating clergyman. Miss Laura
Hoffenger was tho bridesmaid and
Miss Lottie Engel was tho maid of
honor. The groom was attended by
Arthur Dodcndorf. brother to the bride,
and John Schunk. The bridal party
presented a pretty plcure as they
stood In front of a bank of palms and
ferns.

The bride was handsomely gowned
In white organdie over taffeta silk of
the same shade. She carried bridal
roses. The Misses Hoffenger nnd En-g- el

were attired In white lawn with
trimmings of lace, and they carried
carnations. The ceremony being over,
the happy couple received the con-

gratulations of nil present. They then
sat down to a bountiful repast. At
midnight Mr. and Mrs. Neuls left for
New York city for a few days stay.
From there they will go to Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City. ITpon their
return they will take up their resi-
dence at 113 Cedar avenue. Mr. and
Mrs. Neuls, who arc well known and
popular young people, nssume the du-

ties of their new life with the most
ardent wishes for success and happi-
ness of many friends. Mr. Neuls Is
Hie youngest member of the board of
control and Is one of the leading young
men of this side. When chosen to
represent the Eleventh ward In the
body referred to, he was also elected
to the school board of six for a three
year term. He Is an energetic mem-
ber of several societies of this side.

Mrs. Neuls Is an estimable young
woman, admired by all who know her.

ALDEItMANIC NEWS.
Henry Schoenberger. n merchant do-

ing business at 501 South Washington
avenue, went before Alderman Ruddy
Monday and gave Information for the
arrest of Joseph Hulka and Andrew

Pnin.es' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GEORGE W. JENKINS1.
101 S. Main Avenus

Shemauskl, charging them with lar-
ceny. It Is alleged that tho accused
men, while In the storo of Bchoonbnr-ge- r,

Monday morning, stole shirts to
the amount of $15. Tho men will bo
arraigned for a hearing when the con-
stable locates them,

John Gaughau was arrested on n
warrant Issued by Alderman Huddy nt
the Instance of Thomas Smith, of Pros-
pect nvenue, corner of Fig Btrcet, who
charged him with entering his platM at
an limit after midnight Monday and
removing a quantity of whiskey and
cigars.

When arraigned, denied the
accusation, and the evidence adduced
was not sufficient, In the mind of the
alderman, to warrant him to hold the
defendant In ball for his appearance
at court, and he wns discharged.

HOY HADLY HURT.
William Heffron, of fi3C Reech street,

son of Anthony Heffron, was the vic-

tim of n painful accident yesterday.
He was playing with his companions,
when a lad named lirlur took n sharp
piece of sheet Iron and slashed Heffron
across the face. The blow severed his
nose from his upper lip.

Rlood Uowod In profusion from the
cut and for a time It wns feared that
the boy would bleed to death. Dr. John
J. Walsh was called to attend him. He
stopped the tlow of blood, nnd inserted
four stitches to close the wound.

FIRE IN HERTZ RESIDENCE.
Ambrose Hertz, the Stone avenue

merchant, nnd his son, George, had
an exciting time In subduing n fire nt
their home Monday night. Mr. Hertz
noticed smoke Issuing from a staircase
and he investigated, finding a blaze had
gained u fair start. Calling his son
to his aid, they fought heroically nnd
mastered the Humes, but not without
receiving a severe scorching about the
fuce and hands.

Dr. Kolb wns called to attend them
nnd relieved their pain. The damage
to the building will amount to about
$300. This was an Instance when Mr.
Hertz, who is an energetic member of
the Century Hose . company, showed
his ability In combating a fire.

Till'. TWO ALDERMEN.
Alderman Ruddy, of the Twentieth

ward, was the guest of Alderman Don-aho- e,

of the Third ward of Wllkes-Uarr- e

yesterday. There is more thnn
passing Interest in tht meeting of tho
two aldermen, Inasmuch that both
magistrates have a manner peculiarly
their own in dealing with men charged
with wife-beatin- g who are arraigned
before them.

They treat such fellows with a dose
of their own medicine and the meet-
ing of yesterday between these plucky
fellows. It Is believed was to discuss
mattei s relative to this form of pro-
cedure.

Alderman Ruddy would not either
altlrm or deny this when seen by a
Tribune man last night.

PERSONAL.
RueLen Norton, of Cedar avenue,

spent the past week at Roston.
Charles Hornbaker. of Cedar ave-

nue, has returned home after a stay In
Roston.

Prof. Carl Stalber. of New York, for-
merly of the Scranton Turn Vereln, is
visiting friends here.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S1

First
Formal Opening

For Autumn, 1899, of Black
Dress Goods and New Crepons
From the best French, English and

German looms, and three American pro-

ductions which prove conclusively that it
hasn't taken our home manufacturers very
long to catch up. with the popular craze
and produce crepons equal to any of the
foreign competitors.

This latest offering from Fashions'
headquarters will be on view

Tuesday, Aug. 22
And the balance of the week. In addition
to these exquisite creations referred to
above we have a full line of

New Poplins, New Cheviots

New Serges, Etc blacks only
Special attention being requested to

the perfect shades and beauty of finish.
These are looking days no visitor

need worry over the buying problem.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

HYDE PARK AVENUE PAVE
AGAIN UPROOTED.

Rain Is Playing Sad Havoc With the
Work Burglars Entered tho Shoe
Shop of Joseph Cassesse Organiz-

er James Failed to Appear at Last
Night's Meeting of Miners Miss

Augusta Phillips of 1015 Jackson
Street Entertained n Number of
Friends.

During the storm of Monday evening
tho pavement of South Hyde Park av-

enue was damaged to tho extent of
$200. The work wns progressing nicely
until Monday evening when everything
became topsy turvy. Tho torrents of
rain washed deep gulleys through the
street misplacing the bricks nnd mak-
ing It necessary to regrade nearly tho
whole block.

This Is the second occasion on which
the work has been Interfered with by
the storm. A few weeks ago the same
damage wns wrought on the block sit-
uated between Jackson and Lafayette
streets, but it was not quite so costly.
If there Is no more Interference on
tho part of the weather the work will
be completed In a few weeks.

DANCING CLASS FORMED.
A number of prominent young mei

of this side assembled last night In tho
parlors of St. Urenden council, Young
Men's Institute, over Jenkins' drug
store, and formed n dancing clnBS to
be known as tho "Gala" Dancing class.

The clnss has secured Mears' hall
and will conduct dances every Friday
evening. The opening social of the
class will be held on Friday evening,
September 30. Bauer's orchestra will
furnish music. Arthur Davis, Patrick
Devers, Edward McLane, George
Vlpond nnd John Stanton have been
appointed as a special committee to
make tho necessary arrangements. The
Invitations will be issued shortly.

ST. CECILIA'S SOCIETY.
A meeting of the St. Cecilia's society

was held last evening In St. Leo's bat-
talion rooms. Much business pertain-
ing to the welfare of the society was
transacted. Many visiting ladles were
in attendance.

The social committee reported that
they were making excellent progress
with the entertainment and social
which they will conduct In Mears' hall
on the evening of October 31. A social
time followed the meeting. The trol-
ley party conducted by the society on
Tuesday evening, a week ago, was ;i
grand success.

TO HARVEY'S LAKE.
The Raptlst Young People's union

will run nn excursion to Harvey's lake
today. It Is expected that a large
number from this side will spend the
day at the lakeside. The excursions
for years conducted by the Raptlst
union have been a great success.

Mr. David J. Davis, president of tho
Raptlst union of the Welsh Baptist
church, has charge of the excursion
from this section and expects to carry
a large number along. Trains leave,
the Delaware and Hudson depot at 8
o'clock.

BROKE INTO SHOE SHOP.
Burglars broke Into the shoemaker

shop of Joseph Cnssesse, corner ot
Jackson street and Sumner avenue, a
few evenings ago and stole a number
of pairs of shoes.

Tlv burglars secured nn entrance by
prying open a window on the Sumner
avenue side and fter securing what
goods they wanted, departed, closing
the window after them in order not to
arouse the suspicion of passing police-
men before they had made good their
escape.

FAILED TO APPEAR.
About 250 miners nssembled In Ev-

ans' hall on South Main avenue, last
evening in answer to n call issued by
Organizer Renjanin James.

At tho appointed time Mr. James
wns nowhere to be found, and after
waiting for a period of over two hours,
the miners dispersed. It was thought
that Mr. James might have sent a de-
legation notifying them of his l,

but none was received by those
present.

MISS PHILLIPS ENTERTAINS.
Miss Augusta Phillips, of 1611 Jack-

son street, delightfully entertained a
few of her friends last evening. An
evening of unalloyed pleasure was
had by all. Diversions Incident to such
occasion were merrily Indulged In.

Among those present were Misses
Margaret A. Williams, Manic- - Phillips,
Mae Evans, Elizabeth Phillips. Emily
Darling nnd Mabel Spencer nnd Messrs.
J'dwnrd D. Morse, Calvin Coons, Aya
OrifTiths, Franklin Nichols, Fred
Phillips, David and Harry Griffiths.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
Tho services over the remains ofhe

late George Peters were held yeste--da- y

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in the
Chestnut Street Presbyterian church.
Rev. Mr. Schoottle officiated. A large
number of friends were In attendance
nt the church and accompanied tho re-

mains to their final resting place In
the Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Powell,
of Eynnn street, will be held this after-
noon from her former home In Provi-
dence. Interment In Washburn street
cemetery.

The services over tho remains of the
late Isabelle Harris will be held this
morning Ip Wrlghtsvllle. The funeral
party will' .leave here over the Lacka-
wanna road nt 9.55 o'clock.

STREET CARS DELAYED.
Street car service on South Main ave-

nue was delayed for a considerable
time about 11 o'clock yesterday by W.
J. Drlesbach, of Harding.

Mr. Drlesbach was returning home,
and while crossing the car tracks In
front of Fnlrchlld's hotel one of the
wheels on the wagon came off, pre-
cipitating Mr. Diiesbnch and two otheryoung men to tho pavement. No one
was seriously Injured. In a short timea large number gathered and the

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee. It in not u medicinebut doctors order it, becauso It Is health-
ful. Invigorating and uppetlzlng. it ismado from puro grains and has that rich
soul brown color and tastes like tho llneatgrades of coffee and costs about i an
much. Children like It and thrive on Itbecause It Is n genuine food drink con-taining nothing but nourishment. Askyour ctocer for Qraln-O- , the now food
drink. 15 and 23c.

wagon was lifted from tho tracks. Thn
Wheel was replaced and (Mr. Drlesbach
proceeded homeward.

GENERAL- - NEWS NOTES.
Miss Gertrude Smith, of North Main

avenue, delightfully entertained a few
friends on Frldny evening1.

The Christian Endeavor of the Ply-
mouth church will conduct a social this
evening.

An Important meeting of the Ladles'
Aid of the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church Is called for tomorrow
nfternoon,

The picnic committee of tho Frank-
lins met yesterday afternoon nnd com-
menced preparations for their picnic In
the Round Woods on September 7.

The Anthracite Camping club held
an Important meeting Inst evening at
the home of J. D. Lewis, on Hampton
street.

The fifth annual tournament of the
Hnrmony Athletic club will be held In
Goldon's hall on Thursday evening,
August 21.

Miss Sadie Jones, of South Main ave-
nue, is making extensive preparations
for the entertainment to be given under
her auspices on Friday evening, Sep-
tember 8.

The Scranton Glee club held a re-

hearsal last evening In Mears' hall,
Tho choir of the St. Mnrk's Lutheran

church will conduct a lawn social this
evening.

Tho Young People's society of tho
Jackson Street Baptist church held an
Interesting and well attended meeting
last evening.

The Anthracite camping club of
West Scranton has returned home
from Lake Ariel, where they spent a
most delightful two weeks.

Another special meeting of the
has been called for Monday

evening.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Louis Lamnan, of North Sumner
avenue, has returned from a business
trip to Philadelphia.

James Boyd, of Factoryvllle, Is vis-
iting friends on this side.

Mr. Forest Dershlmer, of South Main
avenue. Is enjoying his vacation at At-

lantic City.
Mrs. Harry Beavers and children

have returned from Lake Sheridan.
Miss Ella Saunders, of West Elm

street, will leave today on u visit to
Meshoppen.

Mrs. Kellnr, of Chestnut street, has
returned from n visit with friends nt
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. Joseph McDermott Is spending
his vacation at Lake Ariel.

Miss Jennie Jenkins, of South Hyde
Park avenue, returned yesterday from
Lake Ariel.

Master Walter Decklenlck, the boy
soloist, Is visiting his parents on North
Main avenue.

Alderman J. P. Kelly and wife have
returned from n sojourn nt Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Carey, of North Main nvenue,
has as her guest Mrs. Hlckey, of Bing-h- a

niton.
Miss Elizabeth Davis, of Nanticoke,

has returned home after visiting rela-
tives on this side.

Miss Margaret W. Phillips, of South
Main avenue, is visiting at Asbury
Park.

Isaac Harris has returned from a
visit at Detroit.

Miss Edith James, of South Lincoln
avenue, has returned from Lake
Wlnola.

Professor David Owens has returned
from Lake Wlnola.

Captain and Mrs. William Boldry, of
Price street, are visiting In Factory-
vllle.

Mrs. Reese, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, has returned from a three years'
visit In the west.

Miss Carrie French, of Price street.
Is visiting at Sayre.

Richard Williams, of Price street, is
on the sick list.

Miss Grace Walker has returned
from Lake Wlnola.

Mr. II. H. Banford, of Clarke Bros.'
store, has returned from Atlantic City.

John Jones, of Eynon street. Is visit-
ing at Lake Idlewlld.

Misses Frnnklyn Phillips nnd Anna
Davis have returned from a visit at
Lake Idlewlld.

GREEN RIDGE.

Wllllnm Dunn has returned from a
week's stay In Wayne county.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Keene, of Capouse
avenue, have returned after spending
the summer at Clark's Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Conrad have re-
turned from a two weeks' stay at
Gravel pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Gravel pond,
are the guests of Larch street friends.

Miss Ethel Wilcox, of Green Ridge
street, is visiting friends at Blakely.

The young ladles' class of the Bap-
tist Sunday school will serve peaches
anl Ice cream on the church lawn on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kellow and son
Austin, of Monsey avenue, are sojourn-
ing on the Jersey coast.

Mrs. George Gardner, of Penn ave-
nue, Is entertaining her sister, from
Harvey's lake.

Manners' pharmacy Is the only place
In Green Ridge where plain cream
soda Is sold. Try It.

Arthur Clifford and Payne Barzler
have returned from a week's stay at
Factoryvllle.

Daniel McFarland, of Green Ridge
street, spent last evening at Holllster-vlll- o.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Aflllck, of Pennavenue, have returned from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Ira H. Stevens has returnedfrom a week's sojourn nt Prompton.
Charles Found, of Dickson avenue,

Is spending a week at Honesdale.
Take your prescriptions to Manners'pharmacy to be filled. AVo considerour ability and goods above par.

NORTH SCRANTON.

This evening an effort will be madeby the members of the Puritan Con-
gregational and the North Main Ave-nu- e

Baptist churches to choose pastors
for their vacant pulpits.

Last evening Rev. II. A. Duvls, of
Cwmamon, Aberdare, preached to an
appreciative audlenco In the WelshCongregational church on the subject
of "Forgiveness."

Benjamin Evans, of School street,
Janitor of No. 25 school, has returned
from a visit with friends In Wn'es.

David Gaines, of Warren street, has
returned from n visit with friends In
Pen Argyl.

Miss Cella Flynn died nt the home
of Mrs. Larry Flynn, on Amelia ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon after a
week's Illness with pneumonia. The
funeral will be hold tomorrow morning,
mass being celebrated In the Holy
Rosary church at 9 o'clock.

At 2.30 o'clock this nfternoon tho fun-
eral services of Mrs. Griffith Powell
will be held in the West --Market Street
Baptist church. They will be con-
ducted by. Rev. John A. Evans. In-
terment will be made at the Washburn
street cemetery.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN
' DUNMORE BOROUGH

ENTERTAINMENT OF KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAQ.

It Wns Given in Odd Fellows' Hall
Last Night and Attracted a Largo
Audience Addresses of Welcome
Delivered by J. S. Quick Boys

Who Tried to Have Some Fun with
Wlro nnd Electricity Get Into
Trouble Funeral of Daniel Wag-

ner This Afternoon.

Odd Fellows' hall was crowded to Its
fullest capacity last evening, when one
ot tho best rendered programmes ever
given In Dunmorc wns presented. The
nffnir wns conducted tinder the aus-
pices of Dunmore lodge, No. 1C7,

Knights of Pythias. Invitations had
been sent out during the past few
weeks announcing the Intention of the
members In having a social, and at tho
same time present the P. C.'s with their
Jewels for faithful work In the lodge
rooms. ,

It was for this reason that tho friends
of Dunmore lodge gathered together
last evening. The programme was an
excellent nnd Interesting one and pro-
vided amusement for young and old.
At the conclusion of the entertainment
the hall was cleared and dancing In-

dulged in until n seasonable hour.
A bountiful repast was served In the

banquet room, which wns tastefully
decorated for the occasion.

The programme rendered had some
of the best talent to be secured In the
valley. The Hyde Park Glee club,
numbering twenty voices belonging to
Knights of Pythias, No. 30f, made a
decided hit and were compelled to re-
spond many times to encores. The ad-
dress of welcome was made by James
S. Quick, who delivered a short speech,
full of spirit, patriotism and merri-
ment, which was well received by the
audience.

The programme was as follows: Ad-
dress ot welcome, James S. Quick; se-
lection, Arlington double quartette;
tenor solo, J. E. Dainty; banjo solo,
Charles Shultz; glee, Hyde Park Glee
club; soprano solo, Miss Davis; reci-
tation. Miss Nellie Jones; whistling
solo, Master Oscar Ludwlg; tenor solo,
W. S. Jones; recitation, Miss Anna
Phillips; chorus, Glee club.

J. S. QUICK'S ADDRESS.
The following is the address of wel-

come delivered by Mr. Quick:
"'Mr. Chairman, Ladles, Sir Knights

and Visitors: Our meeting here to-

night has a twofold purpose, In the
first place we are about to present to
those past chancellors who, having
passed through the several offices per-
taining to the lodge successfully and
having received the highest honor that
the lodge can bestow upon them, have
been Invited here tonight to recelvea
further testimonial of the appreciation
of the lodge for the service that they
have rendered, and after receiving the
badge' that will be presented to them

tonight, we sincerely hope that It will
have a tendency of arousing some of
these who once were found among the
workers of the lodge from that leth-
argy into which they have fallen, ana
that once more they may be found
taking an active Interest In the affairs
of the lodge.

"In the second place, we bellow in
that sacred injunction that was given
In the Garden of Eden. It Is not good
for 'man to bo alone,' so tonight we
have Invited the ladles to be present
with us, nnd enjoy a social hour, md
to hear and see something nf the tea

of that great order of which wo
form a part. The ijrcthren of our sis-
ter lodges have been luIU-- to lie with
us tonight that we may show that wo
try to Inculcate into our dally lives
that great principle that stands pain-mou- nt

to all others, the principle of
'Friendship.'

"Some thirty-si- x years ago when
this country had passed through one
of the greatest calamities that can be-
fall any country, the heroes of civil
war. "Justus Rathbone," a scholar
nnd philosopher, then residing In
Washington. D. C cast about to dis-
cover some means that would help In
nllevlatlng pnln, sorrow nnd bitterness,
that was caused by the strife, through
which tho country had Just passed, and
where, let me ask Is there n more fit-I-

subject from which to draw a les-
son that would appeal to tho hearts
and minds of those for whom it was
intended, than from that Grecian
scene that has been presented to all
those that are enrolled under the ban-
ner of Pythian knighthood.

"That bond of friendship, dearer
than life Itself, that was displayed by
Pythias for Damon, on that memorable
occasion. whn Damon, who had been
sentenced to death by the tyrant
DIonyslus, pleaded for a respite, that
he may visit his loved ones one before
Ills execution, and being refused, Py-
thias, his friend, steps to the front end
offers himself a hostage for Damon's
loturn, what n lesson Is here taught
us, nnd left for us to emulate, that
not even death Itself sTinuld not turn
us aside from exemplifying that grand
and noble principle of friendship.

Brethren, are you and I living up
to the obligations that we have taken,
are we practicing as well as preach-
ing this noble principle, are we helping
to make the world better for having
lived In It, if we are carry the noble
work on, If nor commence at once for
remember thnt no man lives for him-
self alone. We either make tho world
better or worse for having lived In It.

"Then again it Is a patriotic order,
It is today tho only order !n ths Unit-
ed States working under a charter
granted by congress, startinc as it did
at the time when men were hostile to
each other, ltsvgrowth was somewhat
retarded, but when men began to real-
ize what tho principles meant to
them, us set forth by Justus Rath-bon- e,

Us success became assured, and
starting from a mere nothing It has
grown until today wo have within our
rnnks five hundred thousand mem-
bers, and numbers among Its mem-
bers some of tho greatest men of our
rountry, umong whom there Is none
more loyal thnn Wllllnm McKlnley,
president of the United States.

"Ot its loyalty to our Hag thero is
no doubt, for we find at the charge
of San Juan hill many a gallant mem-
ber of our order who stood ready and
willing to give their life's blood If
needs be for that starry banner of
freedom, and today in tho far off

of the Philippines some of the
bravest that have sacrificed their lives
there for the principle of freedom and
friendship were honored members of
our noble order.

"Brothers, let thbso of us that ure
here tonight resolvo that we will do
our part In extending the noble prin- -
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women

black with white teet--al- so sev-
eral styles of fancy hose. All blacks are Louis Herms-- ,
dor! dye. Choice j&DC

In women's Black and white feet and black all
over. Louis Hermsdorf dye. Fine guage 1 9C

Also Black with colored silk feet and colored silk stripes
at the top, and several lots of fancy lisle open-wor- k .
stockings of fine quality. Choice 49C

5,000 yards of torchon laces

1 to 4 inches wide, at 4c the yard

Special help will be provided, at a spec-
ial counter, during the sale of this stock. The
actual value of these is from 8 cents to 15 cents
the yard today

Ribbon remnants
Another big sale of remnants that are worth two

and three times the price we ask.

Yard remnants of No. 40 fancy ribbon .

Yard remnants of No. 40 plain ribbon 1 JC
One and two yard remnants of narrow plain and

fancy ribbon DC
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clple of friendship, for we nre mem-
bers of an order which has grown and
is destined to crow as long as that
starry banner of freedom waves un-

der the blue canopy of heaven. Indies
and sir flnlghts. In behalf of Dunmore
lodge I welcome you tonight."

PRANKS OP BOYS.

For some time past a gang of boys,
numbering about twenty-fiv- e, have
made East Drinker street. In the neigh-

borhood of the A. D. and P. M. Spencer
colliery, their rendevouz, much to the
annoyance of pedestrians who pass
that locality, especially at dusk and In
the evening. The boys have been
warned a great many times as to the
outcome unless they secured some bel-

ter amusement to pass their time In-

stead of annoying the people. This
did not have the desired effect, how-ove- r,

and the complaints came thick
and fast concerning their actions, the
latest being an electric current.

The boys secured a wire and suc-
ceeded In throwing it over an electric
light cable and connected It to the
steel rope that Is used to enclose the
ground surrounding the mines, caus-
ing any one who happened to come in
contact with it to scream with pain,
while the gang sat by and enjoyed the
supposed fun.

This was more than the people could
stand und, as warnings would do no
good, stronger means were resorted to
and warrants were Issued last evening
for the four ringleaders, who will be
arrested and brought before Burgess
Powell some time during th- day. The
ringleaders are large boys, and should
have known better.

The current secured from th cable,
It Is said, was sufficient to kill a per-
son had they completed a good circuit,
and that an unfortunate accident did
not result Is considered a miracle. The
outcome, now that the warrants have
been issued, will be watched with
great interest.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
The funeral of the late Daniel Wng-ne- r

will take place from the home of
his son, Frank, on East Drinker street,
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The Rev.
Edward J. Haughton, pastor of St.
Mark's Episcopal church, will officiate.
Interment will be made In Dunmore
cemetery.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will hold a social
at trie home of Mr. and .Mrs. D. M.
Collins, of Butler street, tomorrow
evening, to which all are cordially in-

vited to attend.
All members of Dunmore lodge,

Knights of Honor, are requested to be
present at their meeting Thursday
evening, when Important business will
be transacted, among which will be the
election of officers.

Ieave all items intended for the Tri-
bune at Jones' milk depot, near the
"coiners," on West Drinker street, and
they will receive prompt attention.

PABK PLACE.

S. W. Ward, of Diamond avenue, left
today for Bangor, Maine, where he
will spend his vacation.

Mis Alice Smith, of Upsonvllle, Sus-
quehanna county, is visiting Miss
Bertha Finn.

Charles and Enos Clark, of Wood
street, have returned from Lake Wln-
ola, at which place they spent the
past two weeks.

Mrs. M. II. Finn and daughter. Hat-ti- e,

nre visiting Honesdale friends.
Wllllnm World, of Blnghamton, Is

spending a few days with S. D. Tripp
of Providence road.

Miss Lesthy Chase, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent u few days with her nunt, Miss
S. B. Tripp of 1130 Providence road.

Air. P.rlggs nnd wife of Wlikes-Barr- e,

is visiting his brother, A. B.
Brlggs, of North Main avenue.

Brlce Slekler, of Pari; Place, and
Harry Griffin, of Green nidge, are
fishing nt Buttermilk Falls.

OBITUARY

Mrs. J. T. Fltzpatrlck died at her home,
IKS .Monroe avenue, Dunmore, hliortly
before noon yesterday. Her death was
due to u paralytic stroke she sustained
Sunday. Having .been attacked several
times during tho puat year and rallying
quickly It wns not thought the last one
was of a rerlous nature. Monday nfter-
noon she began to grow weaker, nnd it
becmno evident to her fatally that the
end was near. Deceased was 57 years of
age, and was a resident of this city for
many years. She was a good wife, faith-
ful mother and a devout Christian. Her
death will bo deeply regretted by her
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August Sale.

(7&7KJT --XMe
S:tfiTLs

Offers great values in Rus-

sets for Ladies' and Men.

EXCURSION.
CENTRALRA1LR0AD OF NEW JERSEY

7 DAYS AT THE SEASHORE.
EXCURSION TO

LONG BRANCH,
OCEAN GROVE and

ASBURY PARK
On Saturday, Auemt 36, 18)9, by special
train. Tickets will bo good to go only 011
Hpeolul train and lor return on any train 011
or before bnturJay, September 'J.

Fare (or the Round Trip from All Stttlon.
$4.50. Children r to V2 year of age, half
tine. Train lea v. s .Scranton S a m.

To PATENT Good Ittsas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Daltlmore, Mi,

L1VERETA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

WMMtJBiEiousnoss,
Constipation,

Hi Jgijfilill Dyspopsia,
Sick-Hea- d --

Bacho and Liver
iuywjftiffal Complaint.

SUQAR COATED.
TOO HILLS) (Sold by all druggists

I or nent by mall.25 CTS. JNervita Mtdlctl Co., Chlciro

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 20J Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

1 Tbn Dor 01 s11 "P"'"1"4' b en l0
II U .HMfftmult if vcu kiiCisr rrora 1'rlvtm

DiKuea & Lifenoj. Prof. U. V, Til DEL,
M. J)., 604 North Mxth HL, l'liUadel. f

hla l'a., elTfi Guarantee in ererj tut. h
? srioocfle if Stricture (no eutttnc). Ix.it Vtcir L

f Alle&lLhrpitorcd. Parti enUried. Uoursi9 3,L
J t e tt 9. 8ud. 9 12. Ilourt frr long itandloR and dancerous .

i eaiea atiir iu so to i zu. r reon canes cunw iiojw uiji. i
1 Stud far Sworn tcitlmoolali and BooK. All fraudi eipoitd. P

TTTTT TTTTITfT T'TTtTTTT T T"

mAUE IVj A RflttKs
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURU

JLZr, rtou IiUea$ea Fatlloc Uoi
orTflKi potency, SbeplQBsnsss, etc., cauid
hf Abuao or othor Kxceasos and law' ft

crcttoQH. Tftev iutckty and $ttrety
raatora Loet Vitality In old or young, und
111 a man ror study, ou'iaeai or marineo.
i'retent Insanity ant Consumption if.
e. Their mo thowa lntmodlata fuiDroTi.

meaf tad effects a CUltE whore all other tall In
Ut jon barlafr the eouulna Ajnx Tablets. They

hare cured thousand a and will cara yox We rIts a pco
itlTi wr'tten su Brant eo to affect a cure Cfi fTQ ia
onchoQMor rotund the tnonoy. Price U Ivip-s-
package) or stx pkaes (full treatment! for 52.00. By
mail, In, plain wrpxr. upoe rocHptcf price. Clrculao' AJAX REMEDY CO.. "SSSHMf'

For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderccn, druggists.

numerous friends and acquaintance, llcr
husband and four children. John. Sablna.
und Kllzabeth Kitzpatriclc and Mrs. John

V. Klrby, all of this city, survive her.

Mrs. John Olbbs died yesterday after-nro- n

at her homo, :;30 Third street. De-
ceased was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick May. The funeral will talto
place tomorrow nit mini; at 0 o'clock from
Holy Cross church, Ilcllevue. Interment
In Cathcdial cemetery.

17 DAYS TO KLONDIKE.

South African Mining Engineer
Makes the Trip in That Time.

Chicago, Auk. 22. Adlsjiatch to tho
Tribune from Victoria, IS. C, Ha.ys-

"From London. Kngland to Daw-
son City, on tho Klondike, In seventeen
days Is the record made' by a mining
engineer from South Africa. He left
London for Southampton by train,
caught nn Atlantic liner, In which ho
crossed the oeonn In about six days.

Tho trip from New York to Vancou-
ver was made In four days, from Seat-
tle to Skaguay In les than three days.
Close connections were mado with tho
White Pass and Yukon railroad andi
the lake and river steamships, and ho
wns landed In Dawson seventeen daya
from London."


